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Abstract
Thesis  tite: The  Real  Estate  Market  in  the Czech Republic  –  Analysis  and Forecasts  of 
Trends
This  paper  deats  wiih ihe residentat  reat-esiaie  markei  in  ihe Czech Repubtic.  Ii  
anatyses ihe devetopmeni of ihe reat-esiaie markei in ihe tasi severat years, investiaies 
faciors which have had subsiantat infuence on ihe existni characier of ihe markei and 
forecasis fuiure irends of ihe markei.
The frsi pari of ihe ihesis characierizes subjecis operatni on ihe Czech reat-esiaie 
markei. Ii atso defnes major seimenis of ihe reat-esiaie markei. In ihe fottowini pari, ii  
evatuaies a proiress of ihe markei – especiatty devetopmeni (increase) of prices and size of  
ihe markei.
A tocaton ptays ihe main and cruciat rote on ihe reat-esiaie markei. Therefore, ihis  
paper poinis oui diferences of partcutar tocatons – boih wiihin ihe Czech Repubtic and 
taier  atso  wiihin  ihe  European  coniexi.  From  ihe  comparison  of  Czech  and  European 
markeis  we  can  see  ihai  Czech  markei  devetops  in  prediciabte  directon  and  ii  exacity 
betonis io ihe reiion of middte Europe.
The ihesis iniroduces major faciors infuencini ihe markei in ihe pasi years – faciors  
infuencini demand, suppty and atso ieneratty characier of ihe markei. 
In  reiard  io  ihe  demand  –  ii  focuses  on  peopte’s  expeciatons,  economy 
devetopmeni and disposabte income of househotds, facior of demoiraphicat chanies (wiih 
speciat atenton io specifcs of ihe youniesi buyer’s ieneraton) and furihermore questons 
of moriiaie fnancini avaitabitiiy. Moriiaie fnancini ptays imporiani rote for exisience of a 
reat  demand  wiih  purchasini  power.  The  ihesis  atso  characierizes  demand  of  invesior-
buyers and atiernatves of ownership dwettinis.
In case of suppty – we focus on peopte’s expeciatons ioo, we anatyze specifcs of  
new dwettini devetopmeni and business environmeni of devetopers. The ihesis furihermore 
emphasizes facior of a reat-esiaie iaxaton and teiistaton chanies.
Takini  inio  consideraton  att  discussed  faciors,  ihe  paper  forecasis  fuiure 
devetopmeni of ihe Czech reat-esiaie markei and major irends. Ii expecis ihai increase of 
prices  witt  contnue  atso  in  ihe  foreseeabte  fuiure  –  jusi  ihe  speed  of  increase  witt  be 
difereni in partcutar markei seimenis and in difereni reiions. Questons arises from ihe 
possibte infuence of poientat teiistatve chanies comini from ihe new iovernmeni and 
from resirictons of moriiaie markei ordered by Czech Natonat Bank. Such chanies coutd 
quickty tead io reducton of tivini achievabitiiy for ihe youni buyers and tow-income paris of  
ihe  socieiy.  Thai  woutd  tead  io  a  chanie  of  demand  siruciure  and  io  reducton  of 
iransactons number.
